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It is a pleasure for me to bif, with you this mo�ing and visit with . .  -, ....... , ,.  . U..t .e,_tt�:} �" - h. � ���, 
so many good friend� who have devoted time md financial resources 

to the restoration of the :l!ope .11:puse here in Windsor. As you proilably 

are aware, Ii>·« d; g 4:P ?7 ;;:�e of us in my 

officrr��o�losell:y �l�8R� because of the special 
� 

interest of my Administrative assistant, varroll Leggett, who is a native 

of Bertie County and has participated in m,n y of the events 

surrounding the restoration. 

Carroll is enthusiatic about what is going on here and I am too, for 
� · ..  -L D � se-:e.

,, �al
. 
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--4� .... \,Ir{ "'o..:t � 'D �� t.:. ��. 
I come from 1111111•• small town and .-.=..believe deeply in the ••---value 

I 
.:i

nd appreciate 
·oil ru�l 1i P 1 I i<LK. living. aail. enjol':he r I· 5 □- distinctive 

style and flavor of our state which I think comes in large part from, 

bring compaosed af many --- small communities witji heir own particular 
s ecial cOllllllUnit 

interests and , in your case � in W:indsor 

..... I note that 
To show you my1enthusiasm for small .town living/I am in tbe process of moving 

from the thriving and sprawling c:i.ty of Lillington, population about 1,300, 

to· a new borne on the river over :in·'.euies Creek «•wwlc" , population about 

500. 



I istoric J!ope stands apart from many restoration projects i.'l our State 

in that you are a private group, and the ioise is privately 

oi:e rated • The State of lforth arolina does not own the site and does 

not opertae the · I �-nd this is quite an accomplishment. 

I am sure it would have been easier to have gone the ¢1ther way, 11to have 

let the government do it," and relieved yoursel-res of the continuing 

responsibility of raising money and supporting the restoration effort 

at Iope. 

J!ut you did not and I commend you for it. The philosophy of 

� "let the government do" is too pervasive in our country and mQ: 

ti •ti k-ts@wsswiillkl..wka;..:fmax:::::a:sp_ 
...__,group , ,,- t f o 

( 
it is g J •- refreshing to see a'¼�: such as Friends of lope 

shoulder the burden aild say,ia,, i-lne+sri,s+.JUlbih$► 11If it 1 s worth d<mng, 

it is worth doing ourselves." 

And you undoubtedly illill:IKE.aaexwicmJAiWioli have already seea the wist!!om of your 

decision. This town and this area, has never been more alive thin it 

is now, largely as a result of the continuing activites centered around 
._, ±his ._area._�� 

lope. Thousands of tourists find their way to Wl 1) ,;;ach year to 

view the house, many of whom had hever visited Windsor before :llllllia or 
even 

possibly/heard of it. I appreciate the fact that you were gracious enough 

to allow me to hold a recpetion for the people of the First and Secorul 

Congressional Dist;r;i.cts at I.ope this summer, again bringing 
A.. r!�--\,,�l!?dr..e,e-'i"� (:( citizens 

to Windsor d;i st iP.guisl<led!IMIQIID of the regiom, many of whom had never 

visited here before. x 
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I can tell you that lope got rave reviews from the folks I talked to. 

So to speak, you are putting Windsor "on the the map." What elsei 

. � 
!),'!,.,:,� 

You have created a live and on-going community•� which inu-olvea 
' 

h11I1dreds of people 
sew1wsncf7r ptw every year and serves as a source of comnrunity pride 

and spirit. I am here to tell y ou that this fact malces a grea; diffemce. 

Travel to many of our small towns which lack: m II II a lope II or SOJlle 

similar ; ,jHi•◄··A•r u. focal point fo1· a i comnrunity activity 
-,an,!i..,.,......, 

and often you find a :iilaiiD! town lacking in vitality )"imagination; 

ofetn you find a small town dying and that is a shame. 

So I hope you will share what you are doing here in Windsor whenver 

you can becasue you do stand as a glowing example of what can be done 

with sufficient dedication and interest and with some sacrifice fl' • You 
--...e_ rt of i;J1a • ..,., 

- oo~nave'V
"'
recipe for helping keep rural llorth Garolina alive and 

ti�"" 

well and growing and tM is
,t

important to me as I Jcnow it is to you. 



DJ. addition , with the preservation and restoration of Iope you have 

effectively captuo:-ed a peice of the history of this region � 

so it can be shared with !lld appreciatedby this generation an4 
�.�. re�.1 way is ?,,.I 

generations to follow. lope �-gif't�toyour children , to your 111!D 

gradchildren and to citizens of our State and Nations for years to come. 

Consider what, a great legacy you t!A�-
creat:ing to leave for those 

who come ai'ter you and I think you will be even prouder of the accomplishments 

here at lope. 

But this legacy is not without conditions. 

.. 

I am rernined of the story which is told about :llen :r anklin , who 

��� 
was 

, f the Constitutional Convetntion lllllX.-C asked by a young 

felow what had �one on inside. Dr. Frankl;i,11 replied, "Young man, we 
If ;fl ., j.,.. ., .,,(' . �- /' -� JI/ 
1i--�..C l'ii J _. '!,�\,.;U --v�• 

have created a Republic. :..:E+J.,-'J."'B.,..n!" -y<1M""cl11ty-;J>o. pm�11i;n;,:e � You have 

created something ••- significant and uniEfUe her e at lope but 
��2,t an ea S On!i!� 

it will be a continuing e ffo_. ' over e years to promote it and 

preserv! it
) 

and th;, people of this region l!Dlst realis:e this 
J,.,, "ft' ' ..L"L, . , ,� t"""-• T �#I 

fact o,,.....J,. -tf.L �µ....,l 

i 

There is a con�uing de�-t,at this particular time about the value 

of restoration projects, some saying that the day for 

such projects has passed, that we can•t afford such undertakings 

any longer, that we have enough already , and that instead we should 

concentrate our efforts on adaptive - ,,U.U� • 

(_j 
Well/I disagree with those r 7 2 11 folks for the most part. 
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This is a hustle, bustle age we live in and more md more we are losing 
I{ ti 

our feeling of 'ci g ;x belonging, of continuity, our roots, if you 
,,,11'lf\o " • 
,....J,.., .l, 

wil] A+w"""-< me to use this 

� 

now over- used expression. We need 

desperately,in my opinion,to go back and see where we came front from, 
r, "-"�"'"'· .... '" 

to see ourselves in the coniinuing order of things,11to understand and 

appreciate histry , in order to avoid the mistakes of the past 

and be guided in the future. 

Preservation of - elements of our culture--- fine architecture, 

furniture, design and decoh1;ion----arw · ; I I ; 1h z is 

( 
extremely important

)
! think/md I do not believe that we  have come 

to a time when everything about us must be "used'' in order to have 

value and justify its being. In fact,• f !s•ff'•i!!...--ib:Y Iope Iouse 
I valuable 

and its furnishings have ayery 'niiaa'1\lse!!'--- they are teaching history ' 
and design and southern IICRfi;JeF culture 1111 l 2; · P ---- and tho6!sands 

of persons each year are the •w*·x.....irt-- beneficiaries of this 

restoration. 

I do unaerstand the il"•lll!l-n, importance of adaptive m.ses � 

of buildings with historical or architectual significance. You have onlv 

to go to Raleigh and view the area aroun:d the capit,.J.vZ I • i\Jli'fth: 
e specia l1;r J 
C I rinmi,+.lte BlouAi; Street area:, to see wherea part of the past 

of our capital city has been captured and held for us through 

adaptive use of buildings when restoration and \preservation would 

have been out of the question. 



Though house after house contains State workers busy at their desks, 

years 

Greek 

J ;) cw: the neighborhood remains in many ways as it was a hundred 
�::�.t -t,i', v,, 

examples of Victcirain, It--:mm Renaisance, or so ago, w,ith _splendid 
li.,<,,{!,,ti,U,�';/4,., 

Reviva�fr'(:lllaining , Visitors to State offices located in the 

.lllll:::i::i:i buildings can conduct their busine;,s whil., -:a z · :g.:. 

and 

ili.,;�t.�;----Li'� 
noting the enonnous a;lrtention to detail �--al.;, see or can afford today, 

including elaborate hand-cratfed staircase� made of the finest woods, 
stainedglass windows, 

/l f£.replaces in marble and granite, intricate cornice mouldings, hardwood floors, 
' attractive foyers_; 
/\ and even in same case�r.rstal chandaliers aml OiHF wall sconces • 

What a nice break from co1TIJ1Jercial carpet , ilialr: sterile off-white 
;-,,,.,� 

wall board, • institualional halls and
A 

single pane windows, 

Though e«eeeeKilSI economy should not al_.s be the bottom line in 

considering adaptive reuses, I venture that space provided in the 

!louht Street area came ,,;/::'a lower r 

new buildings on the State Mall. 

price than that :in 



Let me point out me project which I lliilf'visited recentfy where I think 

preservation was a mistake.� l\!arpers Feery, the scene of the 

historic raid of abolitionist John irown, is nestled in the Appllachian 

mountains just a'�hort drive from "'ashington. It is a charming little 

village and the "'ationaa. Park Service some years ago -. went in, acquired· 

mu,;,h of the business section of the town,� resto�d \J,P.,d pres?ryed £1 
�"""" �� "16 o.,..J_ 4P';:-· .,....""'"1 �- ,, .... ' -t '�1 � (,,·or-� � 
many of the shops.

4

However, they failed to capture the fee1ing of this 

11 • isir bustling xill!i I I nineteenth centuJ:'51 town and aside from an 

assortment of ; cc souvenir lillllll&ll[ shops and hot deg stands, there 

is little life in the place. �epeatedfy I heard people on the sidwalk 

say, 111'oy , is this place dea do 11 

( In my opinion, if the Par k Service lacks the resources or ability to 

make history come alive in the empty shops they have restored, they should 

tlitm to adaptive reuses. People 'Who •••1t travelled some distances to 

Jlarpers Ferry �Jl ��!te1 ��f'�hey found�t believe 

anyone would ever feel cheated at having come to !\!ope , though, 

and for this reason I encouarage you again '½ share what you have 

here with others. )½� � K.i:n.v 'to � 
� � � � 0, � � � (..1.4-A 

� r . <h> � . �-- \e f, 



The time 

adaptive 
-,!v�l. 

--._shoul_cl=·' 
Selecte<:,i signi.ficant sites such as !ope still ,: Ii be sought out. 

?l 
z I 1 ot restored and preserved, Today, as never before in my opinion, 

._,, I :, , 
... ; ,..���--"'-there iwdsam are both the�resorces and the energy available to do so-

. abd the penpl e , of· ottr�--ami,-:regi-..,a-re--hllllgrey' ,f&IL new,. insi ghtS"· '" 
,.-t� 

:uite the J'Bst. wb:Lch 'iirtlrxx projects pPwiae, State and Federal governments 

are willing ...,,Hu d: J...i■o« and at  last
1 able, to offer technical 

advice and assistance as well as grants without seizing or destroying 

local initiative. And as you la i Friends of !ope know , � 

many private foundations have been generous in their support 

also. 

The people of our State and �ation are hungrey for in@ights 

into the past. I i..w &¥5i&Wlil!ii/Ha;#;lgjyyi':mlset have come to understand 

this fact even more since being selected to serve on the Board of 

Regents of the Smithsonian some months ago. More than ten million people 

a year come :Iii' li&R•ii!IOJIX to the Space museun in V b · g in Washington each 

year and other facilities of the Smithsonian are experiencing 

unpreeedented visitaion. There is a popular interest in history and 
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spark 
see that the Jal!llllllr; has been struck• feoplle are eager to experience 

something of the past m d we should reach out to them. 

As aRegent of the Smithsonian I intend to encourge its outreach p!BWl!,ii41 
it 

progra�
1

and :l!ilu,p.already �many, I encourage you to so the same here. 

�erhaps there are volunteers in the community who can take the story 
�ctivities_,., 

of !lope and the a/UJ stj·which malie this plantation lM 
. ¥ 

1 -tM'i 

so alive in another century into the public schoihls and make it come 

alive 4:ltd&-for the children of this century .,◄IID!i; ,a1,...a1e11-<h!b5!";!Qli gg,2;;1�>:!.:l'oilllllfo,.,. 
/J 

.,,.._,:, � iiJ'!t,.:z:,l;,1_otT•·J;t�� l'FIIJ'iM DE� 9 Die' 
There is muc'fri:;hat can be done with civic groups, senior citizens, 

and public libraries to 11use11 the past to teach and whet the � 

"\ appetite for further researvh and understanding. Small portable exhibits 
,,-
mtight be a possibility for outreach, aPiElli-az�w enticing persOil'S to .., 
come to ?!ope itself to tour the la•111ei:ilil•1.·aig�illllil1Kcxx house and grounds, 

llut who am I to be making suggestions? You have done a great job 

thus far and you have been untiring. I commend you for the work you have 

done and invite you again to call on me or my staff whenver you think 

we might be of assistance to you. I extend a further invitation to you 

to come up aid tour the facilities of the Smithsonian , which I am mre 

must be of interest to most of you, and we will assure you of very 

special treatment and an interesting day there. And I would be delighted 

to have you come by to see us. 


